
THE WORK FROM 

HOME KIT SO YOU 

CAN BE PRODUCTIVE 

AT HOME



Dear Asian Efficiency reader,

To be productive working from home, you must have the right tools and setup. This makes all the dif-
ference for your productivity. Imagine walking into a gym and you want to put on muscle but all you 
see is a treadmill and bicycle. Those are great machines for losing weight but not for gaining muscle. 
You need to have weights!

The same is true for working from home. When you have the right tools and setup then it’s easy to 
be productive working from home. Below you will find seven items that you must have.

We have decades of experience working from home and have done all the research for you for what 
you need. We have a budget-friendly and high-end option for each recommendation.

We also have a podcast episode with more tips on how to be productive working from home:
Working From Home? Productivity Tips From Decade+ Work From Home Veterans (TPS297)

There’s also an online course called Productive At Home that teaches you our 6-step productivity 
system for working from home. Email us at support@asianefficiency.com for more information.

The seven items you need:

1. Backdrop - if your background looks unprofessional, it’ll turn away clients.
2. Desk lamp - you want to be well lit when you’re doing video calls at all times.
3. Standing desk - don’t sit all day and feel more comfortable and energetic when you can alternate 

between sitting and standing.
4. Two monitors - you’re more productive with two monitors. Buy two of the same kind.
5. Wireless headset - we recommend a wireless headset so you can freely move while you’re on calls 

and it’s a lot more convenient not having to deal with wires.
6. Whiteboard - be creative and brainstorm away from your desk. Also a great tool to create a quick 

to-do list and remind yourself daily of your goals.
7. Webcam - video conferencing is the standard for communicating with people so you want to make 

sure you have a webcam.
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https://www.asianefficiency.com/podcast/
http://support@asianefficiency.com


Budget-Friendly High-End
Backdrop

Business Office Window 
Backdrop $20

Living Room Interior
Backdrop $46

Desk Lamp

IKEA Forså 

$27
TaoTronics LED 

$40
Standing Desk

Fully Cora Standing Desk 
Converter $149

Jarvis Bamboo Standing Desk 
$449

Two Monitors

ASUS VS239H-P 
$124

Dell 24 UltraSharp 
$340
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https://www.amazon.com/AOFOTO-Photography-Background-Furniture-Decoration/dp/B07F926H2Z?tag=asianeffic-20
https://www.amazon.com/AOFOTO-Photography-Background-Furniture-Decoration/dp/B07F926H2Z?tag=asianeffic-20
https://www.amazon.com/CSFOTO-Decoration-Background-Photography-Portraits/dp/B07PSGFYP7/?tag=asianeffic-20
https://www.amazon.com/CSFOTO-Decoration-Background-Photography-Portraits/dp/B07PSGFYP7/?tag=asianeffic-20
https://www.ikea.com/us/en/p/forsa-work-lamp-with-led-bulb-black-50416266/
https://www.ikea.com/us/en/p/forsa-work-lamp-with-led-bulb-black-50416266/
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00VUTAFR8/?tag=asianeffic-20
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00VUTAFR8/?tag=asianeffic-20
https://www.fully.com/standing-desks/desk-converters/cora-standing-desk-converter.html?utm_source=The+Wirecutter&utm_medium=rakuten&ranMID=44880&ranEAID=7m8EnekPF5E&ranSiteID=7m8EnekPF5E-VVoyUTMMCeVO95O4AySPtg
https://www.fully.com/standing-desks/desk-converters/cora-standing-desk-converter.html?utm_source=The+Wirecutter&utm_medium=rakuten&ranMID=44880&ranEAID=7m8EnekPF5E&ranSiteID=7m8EnekPF5E-VVoyUTMMCeVO95O4AySPtg
https://www.fully.com/standing-desks/jarvis-adjustable-height-desk-bamboo.html?utm_source=The+Wirecutter&utm_medium=rakuten&ranMID=44880&ranEAID=7m8EnekPF5E&ranSiteID=7m8EnekPF5E-PgcUcIpP9rTdUIr8o9r.5Q
https://www.fully.com/standing-desks/jarvis-adjustable-height-desk-bamboo.html?utm_source=The+Wirecutter&utm_medium=rakuten&ranMID=44880&ranEAID=7m8EnekPF5E&ranSiteID=7m8EnekPF5E-PgcUcIpP9rTdUIr8o9r.5Q
https://www.amazon.com/ASUS-VS239H-P-1920x1080-Back-lit-Monitor/dp/B008DWITHI/?tag=asianeffic-20
https://www.amazon.com/ASUS-VS239H-P-1920x1080-Back-lit-Monitor/dp/B008DWITHI/?tag=asianeffic-20
https://www.dell.com/en-us/work/shop/accessories/apd/210-agsu?cjevent=c1181d7079ff11ea834e00120a180514&gacd=9646510-23736410-5750457-266322766-127797014&dgc=af&VEN1=13003219-5513721-AwEAAAAAAAAAASCE&dclid=CjkKEQjw7LX0BRClr6GqxvrT8NQBEiQA2-KRgLL94IV7RQqNWyhLQp7jxBISLd_gSshb2rZOJ2CNcaPw_wcB
https://www.dell.com/en-us/work/shop/accessories/apd/210-agsu?cjevent=c1181d7079ff11ea834e00120a180514&gacd=9646510-23736410-5750457-266322766-127797014&dgc=af&VEN1=13003219-5513721-AwEAAAAAAAAAASCE&dclid=CjkKEQjw7LX0BRClr6GqxvrT8NQBEiQA2-KRgLL94IV7RQqNWyhLQp7jxBISLd_gSshb2rZOJ2CNcaPw_wcB


Wireless Headset

Jabra Move Style 
$100

Bose QuietComfort 35 
$349

Whiteboard

6 Pack Dry Erase Lap Board 
$17

VIZ-Pro Dry Erase Board 
$247

Webcam

Logitech HD C615 
$43

Logitech C920S HD Pro 
$70

For more information and additional questions, reach out to us at support@asianefficiency.com. 

If you want more information and training from us, we have a popular blog that’s updated every 
week and the top-rated podcast The Productivity Show that has free materials for you. There are 
also online courses and paid products that you purchase at our store. Here are some of our most 
popular courses:

• Productive At Home - our 6-step system for how to be productive working from home.
• Focus Filter - get instantly focused with our top 7 focus hacks.
• Optimize Outlook - deal with email in 1 hour or less a day in Outlook.
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https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07ML7YYS2/?tag=asianeffic-20
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07ML7YYS2/?tag=asianeffic-20
https://www.bose.com/content/consumer_electronics/b2c/north_america/websites/en_us/product/qc35_ii_bose.html
https://www.bose.com/content/consumer_electronics/b2c/north_america/websites/en_us/product/qc35_ii_bose.html
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B06VVBW9BQ/?tag=asianeffic-20
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B06VVBW9BQ/?tag=asianeffic-20
https://www.amazon.com/VIZ-PRO-Whiteboard-Melamine-Silver-Aluminum/dp/B078W72LHT/?tag=asianeffic-20
https://www.amazon.com/VIZ-PRO-Whiteboard-Melamine-Silver-Aluminum/dp/B078W72LHT/?tag=asianeffic-20
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Logitech-960-000733-Hd-Webcam-C615/16954486?irgwc=1&sourceid=imp_QKxVxSyOSxyOR66wUx0Mo3Q3Ukixl6wX23qZU40&veh=aff&wmlspartner=imp_197432&clickid=QKxVxSyOSxyOR66wUx0Mo3Q3Ukixl6wX23qZU40
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Logitech-960-000733-Hd-Webcam-C615/16954486?irgwc=1&sourceid=imp_QKxVxSyOSxyOR66wUx0Mo3Q3Ukixl6wX23qZU40&veh=aff&wmlspartner=imp_197432&clickid=QKxVxSyOSxyOR66wUx0Mo3Q3Ukixl6wX23qZU40
https://www.logitech.com/en-us/product/hd-pro-webcam-c920s?cvosrc=affiliate.cj.5513721&cjevent=41afddd17a9511ea820100260a180513&adid=13826936&subacctname=Wirecutter+Inc.
https://www.logitech.com/en-us/product/hd-pro-webcam-c920s?cvosrc=affiliate.cj.5513721&cjevent=41afddd17a9511ea820100260a180513&adid=13826936&subacctname=Wirecutter+Inc.
https://shop.asianefficiency.com/productive-home/
https://asianefficiencygo.com/focus-filter-evergreen/
https://asianefficiencygo.com/optimize-outlook-evergreen/

